Special Hymns for
Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council
Today’s Resurrection Hymn:
The angelic powers appeared at your tomb, the soldiers
guarding it became as dead men, and Mary stood at your
grave seeking, seeking your most pure body. But you
made hell a captive; you were untouched by its might.
You came to the virgin and granted life. O Lord, who rose
from the dead, glory to you.
Dismissal Hymn of the Ascension:
Christ our God who gloriously ascended into heaven and
gladdened your disciples with the power of the Holy Spirit:
through your blessing, You confirmed them in their belief
that You are truly the Son of God, the Redeemer of the
World.

ΚΥΡΙΑΚΗ ΤΩΝ ΑΓΙΩΝ ΠΑΤΕΡΩΝ
Αναστασιμον Απολστικιον
Αγγειηθαη δπλακεηο επη ην κλεκα ζνπ, θαη νη θπιαζζνληεο
απελεθξωζεζαλ θαη ηζηαην Μαξηα ελ ηω ηαθω δεηνπζα ην
αρξαληνλ ζνπ ζωκα. εζθπιεπζαο ηνλ Αδελ κε πεηξαζζεηο
ππ απηνπ ππεληεζαο ηε Παξζελω δωξνπκελνο ηελ δωελ. Ο
αλαζηαο εθ ηωλ λεθξωλ, Κπξηε δνμα ζν
Απολστικιον της Αναληψεως
Αλειεθζεο ελ δνμε, Φξηζηε ν Θενο εκωλ, ραξνπνηεζαο
ηνπο καζεηαο ηε επαγγειηα ηνπ αγηνπ Πλεπκαηνο.
βεβαηωζεληωλ απηωλ δηα ηεο επινγηαο νηη ζπ ν Υηνο ηνπ
Θενπ, ν ιπηξωηεο ηνπ θνζκνπ
Απολστικιον των Αγιων Πατερων

Dismissal Hymn of the Holy Fathers:
You are greatly glorified, O Christ our God, who
established our Fathers as luminaries upon the earth, and
through them led us all to the true Faith. O most
compassionate, glory to You.
Dismissal Hymn for Sts. Constantine and Helen:
The form of Your Cross was seen in the sky by Your
Apostle among the kings, O Lord. He received his calling,
like Paul, not from man, and placed his imperial city in
Your hands. Ever guard it in peace, O Loving God,
through the intercessions of the Theotokos.
Kontakion of Ascension:
After fulfilling for us your plan of redemption and joining
the things of earth with those of heaven, O Christ our
God, You gloriously ascended without abandoning us, but
remained with us forever and reassured all who love you
by telling them: ―Behold, I am with you: no one has power
against You.‖

Υπεξδεδνμαζκελνο εη Φξηζηε ν Θενο εκωλ ν θωζηεξαο επη
γεο ηνπο Παηεξαο εκωλ ζεκειηωζαο, θαη δη απηωλ πξνο ηελ
αιεζηλελ πηζηηλ Παληαο εκαο νδεγεζαο, πνιπεζπιαρλε,
δνμα ζνη.
Απολστίκιον Αγίοσ Κωνσταντίνοσ
Τνύ Σηαπξνύ ζνπ ηόλ ηύπνλ ελ νπξαλώζεαζάκελνο, θαί ωο
ν Παύινο ηήλ θιήζηλ νπθ εμ αλζξώπωλ δεμάκελνο.
Ο ελ βαζηιεύζηλ Απόζηνιόο ζνπ, Κύξηε, βαζηιεύνπζαλ
πόιηλ ηή ρεηξί ζνπ παξέζεην. Ήλ πεξίζωδε δηά παληόο ελ
εηξήλε, πξεζβείεο ηήο Θενηόθνπ κόλε Φηιάλζξωπε.
Κοντακιον της Αναληψεως
Τελ ππεξ εκωλ πιεξωζαο νηθνλνκηαλ θαη ηα επη γεο
ελωζαο ηνηο Οπξαληνηο, αλειεθζεο ελ δνμε Φξηζηε ν Θενο
εκωλ, νπδακνζελ Φωξηδνκελνο αιια κελωλ αδηαζηαηνο θαη
βνωλ ηνηο αγαπωζη ζε Εγω εηκε κεζ πκωλ θαη νπδεηο θαζ
πκωλ.

Weekly Calendar
Sunday, June 12 Fathers of the First Ecumenical
Council
Epistle: Acts 20:16-18, 28-36 (Red Book, page 60)
Gospel: John 17:1-13 (Red Book, page 61)
Acolytes: Group 2 (Powers): J. Phyrillas, D. Kyvelos,
T. Limberiou, G. Limberiou, K. Mitchell, S. Mitchell, H.
Robitzer, Y Patestas, D. Scantzos, A. Scantzos, E. Ross,
N. Simotas, M. Patestas
Council Members Welcoming: Tony Phyrillas
Kim Shunk
Council Members Ushering:
Harry Dialectos
Gus Kotsakis
1 Year Memorial; Fr. Spyridon Papademetriou
3 Year Memorial; George Tripolitis
5 Year Memorial: Sharon Zaharis
40 Day Baby Blessing – daughter of Joshua & Marissa
Pollet
Fellowship Sponsors: The Tripolitis Family, Stanley &
Diane Papademetriou
Fellowship Hosts: Mr. Ezzat Hanna
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Hanna
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Hansen
Mrs. Vasso Hemrich
6:00 p.m. YAL- Paraklesis and Dinner at Mimmo’s (290
Morgantown Road, 19611)
Tuesday, June 14
7:00 p.m. Parish Council Meeting
Saturday, June 18 Saturday of the Souls
8:30 a.m. Orthros
9:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy
All Acolytes

Next Sunday
Sunday, June 19 Holy Pentecost & Father’s Day
Orthros at 8:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy at 9:15 a.m.

Announcements
Summer Camp: JOY: June 19-25; GOYA: July 10-16
Cost is $500. (Contact Father Tom for financial aid).
Register online at www.pittsburgh.goarch.com. (Follow
the link to register).
Fightin’ Phils Night: Thursday, June 30 at 7:00 p.m.
treat yourself to an evening of fun with your family and
exciting post game fireworks. Contact Ann Kraras
(annkraras@comcast.net or 610-376-2184 by Friday,
June 24 with the exact # of complimentary tickets needed.
There will be (optional) postgame discussions with
players about their faith for any who are interested.
Save the Dates:



VBS is August 22-26. Please contact:
Marisa Hunsicker marisa1976@comcast.net
The Church Picnic is August 21st at St Benedict’s
Picnic Grove

In the Hospital (Remember in Prayer)
Reading: Katherine Fisher
Lawrence Medaglia
George Kakalelis

The Sadness of Indifference
On June 17th we read the entire twenty-seventh chapter
of the Book of Acts, which describes Saint Paul's final
sea journey, from Caesarea to Rome.
We're immediately reminded of the hazards and
uncertainties Paul faced in his travels. Before we even get
to verse 5, Luke tells us twice that "the winds were against
us." The voyage to Rome would continue to be full of
danger and hardship.
But in the previous chapter, the twenty-sixth, Paul has faced
something perhaps harder to bear: total indifference to the

Gospel. The chapter describes Paul, a bound prisoner,
making his defense before Herod Agrippa II, the son of
Herod Agrippa I who had "laid violent hands" on Christians.
Paul begins his defense with hope that Agrippa will be a fair
judge because he is "especially familiar with all customs
and controversies of the Jews" (26:3). Paul has already
been interrogated by Festus, the Roman governor of Judea
who is also present. Paul doesn't expect much from Festus,
a pagan and probably unfamiliar with the Old Testament
prophecies and their completion in Jesus.
But from Agrippa, a Jew, Paul hopes for more. So he
addresses a majestic explanation of the Christian faith to
Agrippa as a fellow Jew, basing it on the Old Testament
expectations. He speaks of the "promises made by God to
our fathers, to which our twelve tribes hope to attain." He
expresses incredulity that he should be accused by Jews
for holding to that hope. Then he asks, "Why is it thought
incredible by any of you [Jews who know the Old Testament
prophecies] that God raises the dead?" (26:8).
Paul also testifies about his experience on the road to
Damascus, when he saw a heavenly light "brighter than the
sun, shining round me and those who journeyed with me."
He describes a voice—in Hebrew—identifying Jesus as
Lord and calling him to bear witness to Jesus Christ so that
people can "turn from darkness to light and from the power
of Satan to God" (26:18).
We might expect that there would be at least a brief
thoughtful silence in response to such a stirring message.
But Festus can hardly wait to say loudly, "Paul, you are
mad, your great learning has made you mad." Paul calmly
denies this, but challenges Agrippa, again as a fellow Jew:
"King Agrippa, do you believe the prophets? I know that you
believe."
Agrippa answers, "In a short time you think to make me a
Christian!" His only reaction to Paul's fiery faith is a lame
half-joke. Paul must have been disappointed, and sorry for
this lost soul, the last of the Herods, who reacts with
indifference and without hope to the offer of life.
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